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To Wells Valley in IS24.

(fimtinuei) from nime.l

v,is a large ouo and extended
down the creek, until it joined
tho Swope farm. Alony the creek
on the lower part of the tract
were immense bodies of tine tim-

ber. A large amount of this tim-

ber was cut off and rafted down
id a saw mill upon the "Swope
fiu m." This Swope farm (now
owned by tieo. W. Foreman) was
bought iu or '20, by Mr.
James Stunkard, who married
Mary Alexander, a daughter cf
.!.hn Alexander, Esq., one of the
.lusti '.e of the P ace, of Hopewell
l..'vnship, and father of John
liiadley Alexander, Esq., whoob-taiut-

the old Alexander home
stead upon the death of his father
iu the winter of 140. The "Swope
farm" as it was called at that time
embraced also the eighty-on- e

acres, or thereabout, afterwards
bought by Carson and Speer from
J"ha Edwards, who had bought
it from .Mr. Stunkard, and when
I was in the Valley the las! time
(iu 153) it was owned and occu-

pied by (i. W. B. Sipes(now Geo.
V. Sipes), or whose full name is

(ieorge Washington Uradshaw
Sipes. At least J have heard him
sny that was what the (. W. H.

stood Jcr.
We arrived at the "Alleuder,"

or, as it was familiarly called, the
"Woodcock Mill," (uow Ander-sun's)- ,

it having been sold by the
Niioriff from Il .beit Woodcock
i uiy a short tune before and
bought by Thomas Alleuder.

At the tune we went to Wells
V.illey there were not to exceed
mx farm wagons iu the Valley.
M.ithew Stunkard, James Dick-sou- ,

Samuel Willet. Sr., Nathan-
iel Greene, John Alexander, Esq.,
tu.d I think Joseph Edwards, had
wugons. All the other farmers
did their hauling on sleds. Those
who had no wagons went to mill
on horse back, some tunes would
have two horses. Little "tads"
of boys would be sent, to mill and
the bags would be lashed to the
horse with ropes. Sometimes
the women would come to mill.

The next farm to the Swope
farm, going down the valley on
the west side of the road was Na-

thaniel Green's (tiie Ehas farm),
fold by him in the winter of IS 11

to the Whitehill brothers, step
sous of General Piper. -- The farm
on the opposite side of the road
i.. longed to Haltzer Swar:z, aft-

erwards owueci by Elmer Marix-k-- y

(now by James 15. Sipes).
Ti.ere was a road running from
1;. ! main road opposite the Swope
dwelling, down to and across the
;r. ok to the Isaac Woodcock
place (now M. C. Greenland's).
They had then a small tannery,
ran by John Woodcock, lie aft-

erwards enlarged it and in the
lull of lKJ'J sold it to DividC.
11 oss. who carno there from Shir-leysbur-

Just below the Wood-

cock place Joseph Frazier had a
small tannery. He became in-

volved and finally lost it, and in
0 he removed to Iowa. li. J.

Allender, his son-in-law- , having
removed there iu IS'.VJ. Below the

.Allender grist mill a short dis-
tance llobert Woodcock had erect-
ed a log house and lived there aft-
er the mill property had been
(sold from him. This .liobert

oodcock and wife had nineteen
c'uldren, seventeen boys and two
daughters. When we went there
but eight ot their children were
livintr, to wit: Ruth, married to
Jared Osbouru, and the other to
Johnsey llouck, who lived m
Trough Creek Valley. Of tho sols
living there wan Joseph, Thomas,
Jusse, Amos, Joshua and Eli.
Jesse, Amos, Joshua and Ell were
tingle and the others married.

Going back to the main rouil
to'.idir,g down tho valley, the next

farm to the Green and SwarU
farms, was thatof Samuel v illet,
Sr., (Moseby-McC.a- m) on the
east side and Thomas Willet's on
the west side (Moseoy). Thomas
in 18111 sold his larm to Alton Wil
let and bought a farm down the
valley from old Johnny Stevens
(the Alloway property), whose
wife's name was "Letty," and
they were in the habit- of having
a "matinee," every time they
could get enough "O
Joseph K. Woodcock had a few
acres of ground off the Willetfarm
(tieiow l'jQid). his wile being a
daughter of Mr. Willet. '

Going down the valley road, the
next improvement was a meadow
belonging to Robert Woodcock.
It was on the easterly side of the
" Dug road, " so called. Tlie farm
of James Dicksou (J. C. Foster
and Austin Stevens) adjoiutd this
meadow, and opposite to Dick-

son's farm was a tract of laud
then owned by Dr. Wishart, an
o!d gentleman then living ever on
Yellow Creek, beyond Hopewell

Fur-iace- . About 18:28 Alexander
Ready, and John Miller, his broth

purchased tho tract
aud afterwards divided it, Miller
taking the western part (W. L
Cunningham's), and Ready tho
northeastern part (E. A Hortr n's).
Adjoining the Dickson far m going
down the valley was the farm of
Matthew Stunkard (the Septimus
Foster farm) and lying between
their farms and Rays Hill, Joshua
Osbourn had a farm. Further
down the valley adjoining Stunk-
ard 's was the lai'm bought by
Thomas Willet from Johnny Ste-
vens. Below the Stevens place
and the Gap there were some old
fields, but little other improve-
ments. Giles Stevens had a poor
farm between the Gap and Rays
Hill and there were some improv-
ed land belonging to the Gap place.
Before 1 left there Carson and
Spoor had bought some land be-

tween the Gap and Thomas Wi-
llet's, which they sold to Dr. Moore
(now Mrs. Stains). Between
Dickson's and Ready's farms and
Rays Hiil there was a small place
onon which Jared Osbourn lived,
which was afterwards bought by
Beujanlin Green, which he owned
at his death, which occurred in
the fall of either 140 or l.'l (the
llouck place, now Johu Schenck).
Still further up towards the big
bend on Rays Hill there was an
old place occupied by one James
Malloney. He was quite an old
man, had several sons, William,
who was a gun smith, Darnel aud
"Jeeme " The old gentleman
had one tine ox. They would come
to mill with the ox, hive the sacks
of grain tied upon his back, and
that was the way they had to do
their milling.

Rescue of a Merchant.

A prominent merchant of Shon-go- ,

N. Y., J.A.Johnson, says:
"Several years ago I contracted
a cough which grew worse and
worse, until I. was hardly able to
move around. I coughed con-

stantly and nothing relieved my
terrible suffering until I tried Dr.
King's New Discovery. Before
I had taken half a bottle my cough
was much better, and in a short
time I was entirely cured. I
surely believe it saved my life.
It will always be my family rem-
edy for colds." Fully guaranteed;
f)Uc and 1.00 at Trout's drug
store. Trial bottle free.

SALIVIA.

Who can beat this ? One of our
champion faimers along Licking
Creek, raised the largest radish
in Fulton county. It measured
o.r inches in length, 18 inches in
c'lameter, and weighed 10 lbs.,
aud Mr. Gilbert Deshong says
that is not the largest one he has
raised, either.

Randolph Fegley is all smiles
over the arrival of a fine baby girl.

John Barber, of Broadtop.
spent a few days with his mother
at Saluvia, and attended the Sol-

diers' lie un mil.

Torture By Savage.

"Speaking of the torture to
which some of tho savage tribes
in the Philippines subject their
i iHivc, remiuua iu oi uie in- -

tense suffering I endured for
three months from inflammation
of the Kldney8,"say8 W. M. Sher-
man, of CusHing, Me. "Nothing
helped rne until I tried Electric
Bitters, three bottles of which
completely cured mo." Cures
liver complaint, dyspepsia, blood
disorders and malaria; and re-

st;. raa tho weak and nervous to
robust health. Guaranteed at
Trout's drug store. Price 50c.

iMmi.icj: had!
OK VAt.l'AHl.K.

The unilersltrned. oiltnlnisiraior of the estate
cf Mrs. Mtuldu Melloit. late of Ayr towmhip.
deceased, by virtue of an order of theOrphans'
Court, wl I sell In front of the Court House In

MeOonnelNhurir, I'n..

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29. 1906

at t p. ",. the followluif described real estate :

TRrtCT NO. I.
Atljoltiiutt hinds owned or lately owned I y

Abraham l'litiniin. Peter I.oni heirs and oth
ers, containing ll acres, more or less, having
(hereon two-stor- y Dwelling, frame Stable,
and other outbuildings, t oimI fruit and water,
about JO acres cleared, situated about Bile
outh of pike, ami about I mile west of McCon

nellxliurg.

TKrtCT NO. 2 ,

Situate In same township, near above tract,
adjoining lands owned, or lutely owned, by S.
A-- J Kohlusoa. ,lohn llurtslleld In right of John
Stewart. Oeo. Whitfield, formerly Thomas
Koss, Hobert Johnston, and others, containing
148 acres and liii 1'erches anil allowance.

TRACT NO. 3.
Situate In same township near above lands,
adjoining lands, formerly ownod by Dr. Whit-Mel- d

and James Koss. Vm. Ikissart tract, lands
formerly owned by John Hurtstleld In right of
John Stewart. Daniel (illlla in right of I eler
Kill' on and helm of Daniel (Jillla. containing 1J3
acres and I io perche , more or less.

TRACT NO. 4.
Situate In same township near above lauds,
ail joining lands ow ned or lately owned by Oco.
Mcyuade s heirs. J, K Trltle, Dr. W. F. Trout
heirs and other, containing ISV4 acres, more
or less. Tracts Nos. 3. 3 and t be.ng timber
lard.

TKKMS OK SAI.K.-T- en per cent, on day of
sal; half of balance when sale Is contlrmcl,
and balauce in one year with Interest from
continuation, secured by judgment.

M K. SHAWN KM,

Administrator.

JXKOl'TOK'S NOTICK.- -

Notice la hereby given that letters testament
ary have been grant, 'd In rlie undersigned upon
the estate of Daniel It. Mock, late or Tod
lowusnip. Fulton I'a.. dpeeused.

A ny persons Imviinr claims against suld estate
will present th roperly authenticated for
settlement . ami thuse owing the same will please
call anil

JNO. IV SII'KS.
MeOonnellsburg. Ia.,

Kxeoutor.

Administrator's Notice.
V,,il,. h,. .;,... ...... ...... . ,

Istnitlnn on the estate of Muhulda Melloit,
late of Ayr township. Fulton countv fa.deceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed, that all persoi s Indebted to said estate will
make payment. ai:d those having claims will
nreseul them nronerlv anth..ntl,.ut..H r..
meat.

M. R. SHAKKNKB,
McConnellsburg. Pa.

(M,1l. Administrator.

Register's Notices.
Nntlee is hereby given that the following

named accountants have Mled their i. m
the Register' Office ol Fulton Countv, I'a., ami
that the same will ho presented to the Orphans'

hiuviii MKiLiiiiiiiv, ior eonurmalion, on the
1st Mommy, ( 1st day) ol October A . !., Inmi.
.l ILLS The K'rst ami Pinal account of Kman- -

uel .Mills. Administrator of the etate of JuliaAnn Mills late ot Hrush Creek township, dec'il
POTT The First ami Final account of M. H.

Miartner, F.n . Administrator c. t. a. of thoestate of Miss K. Uebeera I'ult, lateol.Mc- -
Ciinuellshiirg, Penua, deceased.

JIK.I.I.OTT. The First and Final account nf
Thus. P.Oarland. Pi , Administrator ol'th
est He of Nathan Mellutt. late of llethel town.
ship, ilucessed.

SMITH The First and Final account of Prof.Cha. K. Hartou, Administrator of the estate
of Mrs Alice Smith late ol Mel oniii llsburg.
Pa., ili eeaseil.

JACKSON unii Finul account of S.
.Marshall .lackson. Administrator of N. II.
lacloiiii late of llrusli Occ tow nsliln, ih c'd

K F.KI'KHS The First and Final account of
A. Harris. Administrator of the estate olStephen F. Keeper, late of Taylor township.

ile I'liHSfil.
MK.U.OTT The First anil Final accoiintolOliver Mi llult. Kiei ntiu ol the estate of NoahMellutt iate ol Todd township,
DAWNF.V The First anil Final of C.

I. Barton. Ailiniiilstnitorol the estate ot Mar- -
g.irci r.. iiawni v line in Taylor towii-- n. ile- -

UKO. A HAKUIS,
Sept, I, VMM. $ Kt'icitttur.

'PHIAL 1, 1ST Lint of cmiH-- ior Tril fit1 October Term, In the Court or Cum -
rutin I'leiwot Fultou County, PeniiHylvaiiia, lnt
MoihlHv, Ittt day.

PLAINTIFF.
No: 52 June Term luii

Florence Hunks Fel-tu- n'

lre The Tuwiirililp
A vr.

No. 14 Out. Terra two.'.

loliii l. HL'tiilurnLot, vh. Peter O. Chrint.
No. ii Oct. Term Hi A

How. .Mellutt. vh .I.T. UriiUeKHiid It.
K. NimnioiiM trailing
him! iloiiii hiiMiiiChH
un .!. T. IlrWIfM A
Co.

Nn.Mt Opt. Term l!0."
Sarub h. I.aytoii vh. .Ihiuch S. AktTH.

No. fin. Oct. Term, .!.(.&
w uuutu 11. NeUon FrHiilt MutKin UIKl

Aiinu Mitun.
No.ai.lan'v 'IV mi liot!

Hon. S. J. WmliHi t v. Cburlen S prow I.
No 32 .lau'y Term l&Hi

.loliii A. Wilmrt v. Oniric spruwl.
No. 21 AUr. Term l!oi;

Oeo. (imy un J Miir- -
Karel tiruy v. The TowiihIiIii of

Kethel.
No. 4i, June Term. l!trJ
lUrrotoii Kallmcli and
Charlen It SpMiiglr, v I) Hunt r Patturimn.

Provni.-ii- t ,i i mul
TuiMt t;oii)MMy, phtlH.
Penna. 'J'ruut Sale

A TrtiMt Com-
pany jiultlmortt. Mil.. A
Ttje Northern Tnift
t"oiupuiiv of riUCHtfO.
Ml., Kxecutor unil
Trrirtee of vleo. M.
l.yuii, deceuMHl.

Prothy'H Ort.ee, (iKO. A. HAKUIS,
Sept. 3, l!i(J, Protbuuotary.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

Situate in Taylor township, on tlio
road luutiinj; from Htistontown lo the
Uobertsdule market, containing l.'ju
acres; 100 acres cleared, of which
about 50 acres are line meadow land;
balance in timber. Uood state of cul-

tivation. Good House, pump at the
door. Mam, TixTO. Terms easy,
Call on, or uddress

A. .1. r'UAKKU,
" 0 tf. ' Hustontown, I'a.

VALUABLt FARM
FOR SALE.

The undersigned takes this method
of Informing the public that he will
sell his farm situate In Thompson
township, live miles northeast of Han-
cock, This farm contains about 115
acres, of which about 40 acres is cov-
ered with excellent timber, About 75
acres Is cleared and in line state of
cultivation. There U a jrood
house and all necessury farm build-
ings, and this is an excellent oppor-
tunity to purchase a desirable home.
Unless disposed of at private sale be-

fore that time, it will be offered on the
premises atpuulio sale on VVK1JNKS-IM-

SKlTKMmr.lt 2(1, 1110(1, at 1 o'
clock, P. M.

John H. Tayman.

DeWITT'S :it.'X' WITCH HAZEL
For PUes, Burns, Soros.

0,
Fulton County Bank.

(OKGAN'I.KD IN 1S87. )

a l'-- r Cent, Intmst l' Id on Tim Deposit
This old and well known Financial Institution Is now

permanently located In Its new room In the A. U. Nace build-
ing. Large additions have been made to the

CAPITAL. STOCK
and the number of Stockholders has been increased to FIF-TKK-

which gives all depositors a security of upward of

h Two Hundred Thousand 5s
The Fulton County Bank does a UKNF.KAL HANK-

ING BUSINESS and extends every favor to their patrons
and friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier.

0.0

v;?0 A00000 0000A0JI

HUSTON'S
LATEST

Uur latest arrivals are our Fall and Winter Shoes for men
and women, as well as children.

It may seem a little early for fall shoes to lie offered, but by
buying early we were placed In a position to select just what our
trade will want this season: and we want you to be pleased, and
we feel that you w'.ll be If you want all that is new, desirable and
good in shoedom.

Ladies' Shoes
Ladies' heavy shoes to brave the winter mud and snow, range

in price from 1.20 to 1. 50 several of the same kind wr had last
season at last season's prices.

Ladies' dress shoes at HSe, H.23, !tl.,ri0, $1.73, 2.()U, i2.25, and

Covered buckets and
Kxpress wagons !Hc, $1.10

iM.50..

We have given special attention to this line; for the child re-
quires a good sanitary shoe, and we have it In both dress and
school shoes which are built for wear all kinds, sizes and prices.

Men's work shoes will be .n great demand until the season for
Felt and Itubber goods arrive.

Our Never Fail Shoe at $1.23 considering the price of leather
goods y is bargain.

Our l.:i5 Freed Bros. Shoe, sells at sight, being an all leath-
er shoe-- no pupcr insoles or counters, fl. 00 up to $2.23 buys a
belter shoe for work.

Men's dress shoes have sold unusually well this season. This
is because we keep the latest styled shoes in largo and pleasing
variety at reasonable prices.

- For your next shoes try ,

E.
Pa.

A couple weeks ago we made mention of our machine oil, and we
are glad we did, for has saved the farmers some, and made us a lit-
tle money. We know we are selling just as good (and better) oil a
23c, than others are asking 40 and 30c for. If you have not tried. thistry it and be convinced. And this is not the only thing we save you
money on.

We have added to our increasing trade White Lead and Kellogs
pure Linseed Oil. The lead is the Dutchess, and Is made by the ol'process, aud guaranteed to be as good, and better, than most white lead.It comes in 12i, 23 and 30 pound buckets at 7e lb. Kvery knows
wh.it Kellog's Linseed Oil Is. We sell it at 50c gal. We also have
turpentine, Japan dryer, shellac varnishes, and all colors ground in
oil to mix paint.

We were fortunate in getting 4 dozen of those good double bitted
axes at 33c.

Surely we have sold a nice lot of grauite ware this season, andgot u new lot lust week. Kettles 10, 12, IN, 24, 110, :15, 38, to 50c. Cof-fe- e

pots 2.'1 to . !.". Milk strainers 12 to 24c. Tin coffee pots to 10c.
Tin water bucket! 10. 1j to 24c.
and 10 4 double sheets li y paper

l.:i3. Table oil cloth 12c.

feu Wl Ik . f. l"SSV SCO. ! M

and

We have lots of shoes but the one we wish to
talk about this week is the Walk-Ove- r. Do you
know that this is the greatest shoe that Is sold In
the United States ' And, also, do you
know that there is more of them Bold than any
other shoe made This Is the best evidence we,
or any one else, can give that these goods are all
right. In the past year Walkover has manufac-
tured over one million live hundred thousand dol-
lars worth more shoes than ever before in one
year. We have sold twice as many as last year.
It pays to buy Walk-Ove- r. Try them, :i.50 and
$4. See our lino of children's, misses' and ladies
shoes, we have them at old prices, 10c to $1.25.

&

DeWITT'S WITCH HAZEL
SALVC For Piles, Burns, Sores.

mm
) DR. LA FRANCO'S j
rnM lj ft 1 1 ivi n

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
to nlhpr remi'illr m'l,l at hlxli prtcM.

"., iM,riinlr 11. um-i- hf itvr
'IIO.IMIO Wmnrll. frii r, 4.1 ul. J "
tiii iir ty mail, 'loutlltt .iituli. a umiKi. i rr.-.-

Dr. LiVrauo, , i'lillaUelplila, p.
ICodol Curo

DigoeU what you eat

00000000t0.00

Dollars.

Shoes! Shoes!

Dyspepsia

0

0.0

.0

0

0

0
00pp000-000x0-000AJ.00A0?0?0.?0

2. :l 4 nt.. S. H

3c.

Shoes! Shoes!

Children's Shoes

Men's Shoes
a

Harry Huston,
Saltillo,

THE
Rouss Racket Store

it

one

U

V

HULL BENDER,
Proprietors.

LADIES
Kodol For Indigestion.

- Relieves sour stomach.
palpitation of the heart. DiKosti what you eat

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Jl.ilJ buira, iukIi-i- I with blu tibboii.' ulher. HeOifcV duntfrou aukMll-laUiiui-

ImltalluH. buy nl your Unmitut,or Mini Is. Iu MtuiipA fur fttrllrulMr. Trall-wanUl- a

aiul "Ucllrr fur l.adlr.." In fttrr.K r'Mr" I.0'l'ulluoiiil. UO'4 b
iiruairiala.

OHIOBMbTIB OHSMIOAL OU.I"""" Hqaara, LA., r.MarUaataiapaaan

I THE
FULTON

I COUNTY
: NEWS

Covers the Field.

t
lii every part of the

County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York. Bal-
timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

I THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

?2

I SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

i LETTER HEADS,

I SYELOPES,

I CARDS, Ac,

t In fact anything and
$ everything in the best

style along that line.

i .Sample copies of
X the NEWS sent to any
i of your friends oh
X request.

Xf3av DIsmso
r"2f, Ok and Health REVSVO

RESTORES VITALITY

"Made a

theV of Ll8.''
GUBAT
nowurfully ami qiiifUly.'ureHwheil others f nil.
Vounir numcun rftruin their lost mnnttood. nnlma iiiitii iimy ineir youwitul vit'or nv
ushiK . ItQutrltly nntl quiotly rc- -

VRIiUnnaw VllPh nu I .nut Vnvnm 17'.. ill.... T,VD "'ui, A'laiiiupf 111 t II IU I V
Wasting Dlseusim, anil eltnctsof or

.Huwiuiiii, niuuu uniiis one iorstudy, business or ninrriuire. It not only c ures
,.j nun bins ni. nm ol llisrasu, out la n if rentnerve loule nml blood liuildi-r- , briiiKlni!
" I'"'" bi.iiv o uie clierkaiiiiiltho lire ol youth. It wnnls off

disease Insist on huvlnu lIDVIt ,
no other. It can be nnrrlcd In vest nm ket. lly
mull. 1.00 per package, or six for :.(). We
Hive freo ailvloe and counsel to all who wish It,
with giiHi-niite- Circularti free. Aililress
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. Marine Bldo.. Chirr,. Ill

For sale iu McConnellsburg at
W. S. Dickson's drug ston

Weak
Hearts
Are due lo Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
wellsthe stomach, puffing It up against the

heart.. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and Id the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. Kubl, of Nevadi. O , says: had stomJch
trouble and was In a bad state as I had heart troubla
with It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure lor about (cur
months and it cured me,

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
train and the heart of all pressure,

Bottleaonly. $1.00 SIzb holding 2'i times the trial
slra. which sells Inr 50c,

Prepared by E. 0. DaWITT &CO., OHIQAQQ.

NEW

BUGGIES

My shads are lull of brand
new buggies und wugons, both
factory and

HAND -- 4- -- fr.

ic
and my prices are as low us the
lowest.

Please call and see my con- -

vey ances.
Very, truly yours,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown. Pa.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

HA mi I UN

R. M. DOWNES,
l iHHT Class

. Tonsorial. Artist,
McC'ONNKLLSHUKU, PA.

A ( loiin Utip Bud Towel with etich Shave.
Kvrr.viliinir Antiseptic.

Huron. ttrlllzeil.
lir Shop In rootn'liitnlv ocoupjerd by Kd llrukc

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
TonsoriAl Artist.

Slrliiuj- up to tintu In nil style or hHtr cttt-tm-

vutclr. eiisy Khnvcs. Uuy-run- i, Crennm--
I'l-- hiizi'i. without cliuiye. l.'ri".h

towel to eiuili uustomer. Latent Improved ap.
pnn.tuH lor Ntertllzlnp lonla, l'arlorn oppoatie
l ulton IlouNp.

LAWVKUS.

M. R. SHAFFNER.
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Fa.

All lef ;il uua.neM and collections entrustedwill ccclve careful and prompt attention.

ciiuHciirs.

riiKSIlYTKItlAN. Kev. W. A. Wl'St.,
D V.. i'astor. Preaching servicesaltprnuto Sabbath ut 10:30 a. m.
unci evory Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Halibnths nt 10::w a. m. Sabbtith
school ut U:K. Junior Christian En-
deavor Ht 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at :00. I'niyer meeting Wednesilav
eveniDg at 7:00.

Methodist kpiscopal Rev. J. C.
Grimes, I'astor. Sunday Schoolat !:: a. ru. freachlnp; every othor
Sunday mornlug at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
reaffue ut 0.00 p. m. Prayer meetinK
Thursday eveuini; at 7:00.

'uNHKD r'RESm-TKHIA- Kev. J. I,.
Grove, I'astor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sundav morn-inf- T

et 10:30, and, every other "Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by tho Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union nt 7:00 p. in.Piayer meeting Wednesday evenin
at 7:00.

K.VAN-liKI.ii.- L.UTHEKAN Rev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. rn. Preui'hing every other Sunday
morning Rt 10::iu and every other Sun
'lay evening at 7:00. Christian

at fi:()0 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

ItKFOitMij)-lie-v. C. U. Smith, l'astor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m,
I'reiKliitig on alternate Sabbaths at
I0:(U) a. rn, and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 0:00 p. m.. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

HOKOrCilt (II I 1CKHS.

Justice of the Peace L. H. Wil.le,
M W. Nace

Conatablt D. T. Fields.
Burgess W II. Gieatbead.
Councilmen Jaeou Cotz, Tliomin

iN. Ilaminll. Win. H. Nesbit.
Clei k- - Shitrer.
School Directors Thos. F. Sloan,John A. Irwin, John Comerer, C, U,

Steveuf.. S. H. Woollet, h. II. Wiblc.
P.oaid of lleulth-- JI. s. Wishart, V.

H. ; pres. J. W. Greuthead,; see'v. G .

W. 'ti;. ' : W I. McKlbbi,,, M. j)., J.W. 5!ii-?(i- -, M. I).

niHKCTOkv.

President JmigeJ-io- S.Mc. Sv.opt-,-
Associate Judge- s- WHll. llenil.-- i . D.

T. Illliiibeit.
Prothonotary, Arc "!eo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George IV Pan-iel-

Treasurer A. C. Luuver.
Sheriff J. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. II. Nesbit.
Jury Commissioners II. C. Mum-nta- ;

Bennett A. Ti uax.
Auditors I). T. Myers, Aaron M.

Garland, W. Grant Wink.
Commissioners S. C. Gracey, Win.

C. Davis, S. A Nesbit.
Clerk if. Frank Heftry.
County Superintendent Chas". E.

Barton.
Attornej- s- W Scott Alexander, J.Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.

McN. Johnston, M. 11. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels. John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk, F. P. Lynch, H. N. Sipes.

TERMS OF COl'KT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
mi li e Tuesday following the second
Monday of J miliary ,ut 10 o'clock u. in.The second term commences on the
bird Monday of March, at t o'clock;. tn.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
it 10 o'clock a. in.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October . if, i o'clock p. in.

socitnncs

No. "i44 iur.oa ovpvv I'Vldav ii,i.nin ;..
a - a 1J VI VlllUf 111

.ne C oine.i er Ruilding In McConnells-hui'r- .

Fort- Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
t'ri' ii.l , i, i .i,.y-- ,.;. ' "- - r"-""i- ; iu me iroit itbuilding at Furt Littleton.
Wells Valley Lode No. 007 n.e.s

vn v Sat irduv nvniilmi In rVM v..i
lo.va'' Hull at ,,VellB Tannery.

Ilari-lsonvlll- Lodge No. 701 meets
?vt:ry Saturday evening in Odd l'el
uv.s' Hail nt Hari'lBODvlllc.

Waterfall Loibm n nt mofa
''TV SatUl'lilLV AVPnlmr In fAA 1,'ulln,. . I

Unll-n- t Waterfall Mills.
Wurfordsburg Lodge No. 601 meets

in arforifwburg every Saturdav
avfniii;.

'villi' I 'ist. O ...A T.... tin tnr.- .v. uvi. luocbS 111
.Mc("oti'ir-!l8bi!r- In Odd Fellows' Hall
tie msi a tit i( my in every month ol 1

v in,
Koval Arcanum, TuHuarora Council

No. meets on alternate Mond--
evenings in P. O. S. of A. Hall, iii
McConnellsbiii g.

Wtuhlnuton Camp No. 497, P, O. s
A., of New Grenada, meets every Hat,
unlay evening in p. O. H. (it A. H;. "

Washington Camp, No. 5:i4, P. O..-- .
of A., Hustontown, meets every Sati r
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Huil

John Q. Taylor Pout G. A. It., No.
meets ewtry Saturday, on or jt,i

jirpculim; full moon In iy.tnYAf) hail,
at 2 p. m., at, Buck Valley,

V.'i, mail's Kt'lii f Corps, f.'i. 1.)
iiieeis at i.a'tic iiate and place at 4 p in

G'en, I). U. McKibbiu post No.ltii,
Cf. A. S., meets the Becon.l and four t

Hluruaya Iu arh month ut, l'eaai.ti
IvhVe

VDVKKTISK l,N

Tlip fiia Comitj-Keu- .


